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V.. rTHE VICTORIA COLONIST
MEN START FIS 

TO OBTAIN WORK
^%SrarE îàr:Mr

k^"4 °S FXMüvr- gr’gfr WarnS mV™ Msïewa^ 3 T

gJr^r&rÆo-ssi-»:
M? M^nonîfa*^*' ~!tken' Mr- Brown.
Mr. McDonald, Mr. Stamley. Mr. Burt
MUa Luca» Mr. MOKay; M«it*sd Mr* i &J 
Haywood MIm Yarllng. Mrs. MacDon- 
3®- **”■ Marling. Mr. and Mrs. Regin-
Mm 5^ari. M = Procter- M»- Sears.
Mrs. Hood. Mr. Sears, Mr. Hood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
lpr. Miss Knight, Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Ker
Chi.r r,?;,?,r- rd.Mr,VW- B. Young 

M? w.CwHunt*r. ahd _Mrs. Hun- 
w* % Hlcklngs, Mr. McCall, Mr.
Hunt Mr  ̂ Weetman, Mr. R.

C»WtiLerL,Mr' Staneland. 
m™ Bandall, Mr. Harris,
.17'JE®ntV Mr' and Mrs- Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J B. McKllligan, Mr. and
qt^im,^W^ey' Mr: and Mrs. Kent, Mr.
Stedraan, Mr. and Mrs. Baynes, Mr
Rev waBDTaVl«°n' Rev Mr- Rand."
HeîênWVr? ld‘. ?ev' Mr' Osborne, Miss 
Helen, Miss Alexander, Miss Dougal,
&rn£nd^r\6rten’ Mias Penny. Mrs.
8 Mr' and Mrs. J.
r,vWm ’ Wilkerson, Mr. Hincks,

Ww U' “r. Wall. Mr. Nash,
Graen; Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Mr. 

and Mrs.-Archer, Mr. Groove, Mr. and
rJv Srm«0”i Mr' G,,bert Christlem.
Rev. Mr. Henderson, Rev. Mr. Hunt-
Mr • niland Mrs- Marvin, Miss Hurst,
Mr, Rldout, Rev. Hermon A. Carson,
AIli»tonetW' We8t' Mr- Clay, Miss 
Dr w»;.^VV?lr- Mclnnis. Mr. Vance,
Dr. Watson, Dr. Allen, Mr. Ntitels, Mr. -
Bmwn <f0rd°n, Mrs. Angus, Mrs. 
aÏ^Î' îîr" ApgU8' Mrs. Gordon, Miss 

' J?‘ Cordon, Dr. and Mrs»
5*®1' M*m Hasel, Mr. Walker, Dr.
P^TT*0""' M‘H«rt.iErtda5£ »*'■ M6mmo?Ieto8Rev.0lMre,'B“r:

Smith, Mrs. and Miss Hart, Mr. Llew- Mr Wilmot’t m”.' 'im M j ï.aI*’ Cïm°re' Mr- Davidson, Mr. Donovan,
eyan, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Perry, Mr. Mor- Burt Mr vvéïhîL ^ ’ MJ'. and Mr,8- if'. a A- Staples, Mr. Murdoch, Mr.
rlson, Mr. Page, Mrs Perison Mr« ’à* " ^a^acc» ^-r* and Mrs. Ful- Robson, Mr. and Mrs. .Jackson Mr c
Love, Mr. Colllnson, Mr«P Turner Mrs" Hutch?*!' Fu,/°rd; Mr- Hanford, Mr. K. Courtenay, Mr. Melvin, Mr. Hap-'
Holmes, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Logan ’ Mrs M,r: Sargeant, Mrs. Sar- now, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor; Mr. Steel,
Ralph Smith, Ralph Smith M p Mr w Mr- Smlthaon. Mr. Margin, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter, Mr. Pelrson, Mrs. Pimmf Mra" *<?ylor' Mr- MacKensle, Mr. »;,«?• Corby, Mrs. Mac&"
David Spencer, Miss Ada Spencer Mr f £ Meara, Mr. Wallace, Mr. ÎJ.”- Dr. Mac Leap, Mrs. Foster,
and Mias’Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Wlillani i»igb,L?n’, Ml8e Gilbert, Captain Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Prior,- Mr. and Mrs. Bond,
Spencer, Mr. Bone and Mrs Bone Mr 5?r" Baylor, Dean of Columbia and ‘ Sargeant, Miss Johnson, Mr. Mac-
Sampson, Mr. Logan, Mr. Clark ' Mr" a ' »?°u11' Mr- Todd. Mrs. Todd, Mr. Hueh^f' and< Mrs Frank Higgins, Miss
Ferguson, Mr. and Miss Fraser Mr ?nd Butchart, Mr. Butchart. Mr. S“fc. Mfl„,Header80n,- Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, Mr. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs Angus- ïfugbtan, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Rev Mr. Smith, Mr. Irving,
Smith. Mr. Farrier. Mr. "id £ Mr. MacGregor, Mr. Robinson. Rtv Sr ,nd m Bltc‘'’’
Birdie, Mr. Buckett. Mrs. Spence, Rev." “f' Cartl8- Mr. Jackson, Miss Black, Mra Taylor Mr Fell" Ml"' and
Mr. Bond, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall Mlss Reilly, Mr. Grahame Mr Car- 5rnow/ aïg°r’ MÜ* MJ8. Burn*, Mr.
2?r- and Mra^Harris, Mr. ">w, Mr. M Carlin, Mr. and mIa Rob- iâtStae; Mr™!^) J*'"

M-Ssaraeres.-ïr-Si sis-5ns&s:-^js» îsrJh^-J»^gs&fcus&SR ssuK- srsN&a k* SS-r r fM'w.'Sfîa. ï;Æ;i“«a:'-.rÆ-£clan hfr Wcl?PlrtAndS,w1a- Mrs. Sin- Mrs. Greenwood. Mr. Prescott, Mr. and EMa, Miss Hudaon, Hon. ™ E ^nd 

MrARS1,d^ô„MrMranadndMrSMraR,CBh,t!ke- «fis B^eÿ^^A"

EHE-pE”Blflhïn l°™Ti,U* £nû Mrs- and Mlss £howan- Mr, Minto, Mr* LeaS^’ Mr

^ . .bm HeoVw> MrtaM<"y Ard- Mr- cuth- W"«>-- M™'^ JWen, .Mihe Atten, Mr ,°f *he maniP|housends who attended 
m?lrawrt«¥Pr- ai>d Miss Mç- Mr Gibson,'Rev. George m*' ye^t^rday evcn^g> memorable recéo-

Benneu mIsI Fh?!’ Mr^ Bennett, Miss ffi,ll*J?™Wl‘Mr. --^e? Wr ‘ion none with an appreciation of mS?m 
M w» ^I1Ison. Mr. Locks, Rev. S*11**?’ Mr. MaoDopald, Mr. Behnàôn can have failed to especially comment 

Mr. McCoy, Mra, and Miss MOCoy, Rev Edgar Fawcett, Mr. and Miss upon exceptional excellence of this
Glov»!,PiE,b,e"«MTr' B,ender- Mr- and Mrl: 1 MgcLf^ald^ lr “j highly important. p.«lon o* the .?
Mr Mlss Dumbleton, J**' *hom«ibh, Mr.^AÈfon rangements. Although Victoria
^r- £irhb®rt Holmes, Jr., Mrs. Sin- îî8pe£tor Hambly, Mr. E. M. Johnson of ^'“g "a musical city " It is a fact ,*

Mr- W- B.. Smith, Mr. 'S°l Wo1fenden and Mrs" dlsPutable that for many years n.sV?,
Mr PM!GinrM?°andMM E^rts-Smith, a nd fV£L.a?’d Mfe. Verrinder,- Mr. ha> been denied possession of any adi- 
Mac^tnald rd Mra- Breed, Miss Long field' Mr r&?, Kde,d’ Mr- Arthur dUate orchestra and those who unde!-

5
and Miss Raymur Mr Ravmfir Mr. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Parfltttl0n capab,e ot interpreting
Robinson, Mr and MIsJ”"*!’tMiSS G" McKilMgan, Mr. and Mrs J v chamber or concert music with due ef- 
Miss McCanffltoh Mr and Mr, anf> Mra- Sehl Mr a^d Mra’ lndeed a »»yaMe labor of

wmz&m MÈm**
s."2 s«bl« *• *"■ » s eyvsff- *5 k k lrl»“ 'a* «r^rrMsrr» -
aXsSFSF88*- sus- ÈrâSirtr ssswr- «....ôccasîons ,avene,L°,b^rVed upon 8uch 80n- Mrs. Base, Mr. OTa^reil Mr" ^=gton Mr étetie £.^“ÎÇ- J" °f tb«kl»d which has discourt S a-^?c«na^a^^“n-Tannhauser...-Wagner 
^re6,r0antaher?ee,sth,aoUal ^cltTlTrl «“Mn"" *«>. Mrs^’kinson." jg^tt, W Huth",ns“ " Rev-, *S? CoTu^aT Z'ZVÏ* ? British b^.v^Ta^nad.enne 
not required, but Messïs. Bromlly and m Dickinson, Mr. Hargey, Mr. Ker- S,gsb^ Bev Mr. HaH,. Mr. Bspnett," pled the ent !e cbambV-eecu- c-Haple Leaf Forever

^aasrvssnt & ». sa «,: ass sshi1?* »« »• stsssr”* >JS-*S m ?- - *•»tfRsasrsawras .vk- s2£- k z? m-»ssssaaafK •.-« *han,d: a epurteous inchnation a ïïera- Mr- Day, Mr. and Mrs. Glil™p?e Biptv Mr T ?oaa- Dr. and’ Mrs! ™!re™ ,nt? str'n*th was singularly ‘?anat'onaI Premier, at the reception
sunny smile—and the citizens had ^r* and Mrs. Noah Shakespeare Mr TnnL^’ \*r' =,IrvIn^ Mr. Casey Mr ' T pre®®ntatlve of the Province rather ? , e* the concealed Romano orchestraP“td«, M . had a”d Mrs. Chapman, Mr andM™ El-" Dasey' m! anTtlrVl,,e- Mr- Jamek. Ml Vlct“r,a *lmp>y. for the conductor <5~ ander the direction of Mr TuV

®.r ^'Brld stood at the dais, sup- worthy, Miss Evans, Miss Turner Mr rls Camr .n'a1 u™- JacQues, Mr. Har- wi* avalllnK himself of all the be?t f * Played with exceeding delicacy an"
son1 andywRhUthnanMGoVwrnor Pater- Nelson, Mr. Turner, Mr. and Mra’ W Scot? Mr FranM™' -,Klrkendale, Mr. !^“y at command, was necessarily ‘rreproachable programme of lighted op-
Bride S?raV?ichard Mc" E’ Ditchburn, Mr. and Mrs Turner Mrs. ’RobinsonRobinson and ,to g<T afleld to perfect his en- tlc and concert music. This little
Templemîn (H°n') Mr- and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. LePage? MUs iu»ML Codilng Mr lnd M; Mi;- Barton. Mr. semb,e for Instrumentation. .upper reflected especial credit upon th!

— An irrepressible statistician estimât Bennett1*^1"1*^ Mrs‘ Dangley, Mrs. Mj®- Pkrfltt, Rev. Mr8'Btond°'M?rw^’d lv^Jddka* Vl01a laat evenlnK was fond- wlTTn keenlme ^"i/n Roblnaon- and »
ed that it required but halt a sMond fn? Ml.’. 8baver- Miss Hill, Mr. Reï' Mr- Smith, MÏ provenée^Mr It v to ,he chln ot Herr Liddle, thoughtfm™!* wltb the 8P,rlt of
” ’.tf* '0r }he Preaentatlon-the tiaro wood Mt™ m “SGi11' Mr- Black- Mr- and Mrs. Rusfeli, Rev’ m? !r.^ h J,TV'r °pera H°use orches- spomanwi! hoa* .T®!,1,aa Pf hearty and

the hand—the smile and bow-r-and m. ’ Blackwood, Mr. Jefferson, Si u ?av- Mr- Robson, Mr Diamond’ rr!’ blmself a Pupil of Joachim, and Mr Premier M?i»eÎ!fSP,itallty dlsPlayed by
the wlthdrawnl. 1 Mi\ and Mrs. Fleet-Robertson. Mr. mnreHu ‘ Newcombe, Miss Blake- mtZy' well known violinist of Na- and elabJra^ 'de *" aU the complicated
aImn.îhe Pfoaentations continued with' tZ M« d Miaa G,M- Mr- and Mrs. Mr 'JfTl Tb°mpson, Mr. and Mrs Todd ? The complete instrumentation m hlm.mï , arrangements that instead
almost startling rapidity and no in- ion'8' Mr- and Mrs. Hodglnson Miss u U Staden. Mr. David James uV for the evening was as follows- Fir,t „ . elf lnv,tlnS a select few to thus
indaPha0,n,8«,f?rnURward8 of =n hour G*0r*e’ Rev- Dr. Carmin Dr T Miss Ho^son. Mr 'ciart vlallab- Mr. Benedict B^ntly. ^ Pe™"a I guet upo"hcloaer terms of intimacy !^
les? than1' 2 oÔobe?n(Ved ‘bat not many A,bert Moore, Dr. McLaren, Mr. Sand- Suitfn ^ o^ Slmon Leiser. Miss “d ?r- Harvey: second violins. G. Wille felf lm arMef.m t0 the Kuest him-
of grasn?n. ir ° J?yed the honor *?rd- Mr- Duplop, Mr. Allison, Mr CnLrvT’ J* Baldwin, Col. and Mrs ï?d J' de Terran; viola J. Liddle ’cello ... 1 eraeefully accorded this prlvll-
atanM m firn. 6!nn J°r/ fieetlng In- Brown, Mr. Nicholson, Mrs Brim Capt- and Mrs. Clarke Air F- Allen; double bass EmU Pf^dne? 8

CanadS?, the hand °f tbe tote- M«l Jackson, Rev. Mr. Hall Mr! Mrs ^ho“r’ aJ}d Mrs. McGmivray du‘e- G- H Larrlgan; 'cllrmlt. G ^ng.'
A more brilliknt throng Victoria has tyr^Mr^Fawy^1*61^1, Mrs* McJn~ stanhope, Miss ™lr' bff8a°n' \ Culross; cornet, Wal-

seldom seen, albeit the black nnlt-ÜÏ Fa^Cett* Mr. Ross, Mrs. McPhee Mr îrîîLi,?1188 Mr. r* Np^h. trombone, j; Ball, French
“lb-2aadnp'-°-: -mp:

îîle Poml,lion- Description of the mui ^arry» R«v. Mr. Maxwell, Rev. Mr and Mrs a S^. Robertson, Mr. Proved a Treat.

i rnmm
Sr™"v"—»'*s-K sri'-jsiT'iz'sP”*- ssi&1&H>ss ”“'“a- EAgrwr%aa -aa-ss » %'rsi syA.’saaa'ffi&&3!?VVt*S-SS S&e *Î?*JE F«1»2M2 5K5rU%
êS#w
mmm
assy».a- jus jssB &|ss&sus «E £ FEr= » » sacs.üLï'ism? s'iïV“y“iÆf s- »-»-.;.-. Ci.ïijs j-; çïïafer"i“-rri "u“Brussel» net, aUver trimming Mr!.’ =r',.?ar?y’ Mr- Ward, Mr. Henry Mrs. Blackwood, Mr c"wm!\^ « and not an orchestra? ™cert ?t S
Gordon Hunter, Petunia satin- ®mlth- Mr. Redding, Mr. Morley Mr ïla- Miss Wilson, Mr Hf.r' that statesman chanced to he on? bk!h
McPhlUip* pale pink veiledwn'h gold Rldde"' Mr. and Mrs. Crosby?' m! and Mra WaUon Lr'w^r' ?any ^=ts. The Vuto&Ton of the
?!?dUi,n?L!?,r8aM'v,!: B^'1- (South Ox? Burton Miss MacGregor. Dr? and î?„n’ Rev„ M. Hazlewo^ ' rIv AV funct,ona of the or!he,trit !o Rs m^!
ford.) ivory dutiiess satin with over- Mrs. Milne, Miss Bowker, Mr* Gilbert ̂ arvey* ^ev* Dr. Barnes, Mr Arm In®tbe general scheme was not the lea*?

p'"epe d* ablneh to»» Point Mr. Lee, Mr. Payne, Miss Prerton M,,? L‘Tg^,Mr' ?oyer’ *f- at,d Mrs. a?ou* ‘he tokens glven ^M? ;?™!!
lace, crimson corsage bouquet and ®mlth, Mr. Johnson, Miss Smith b#u Mr. and Xrs. Irving Mr Waiirnr. his entire recognitioh nt ♦ h»

w,w4$.s srjrwwsrSr.'vaB
to three orr four

-iday, August 19, 1910.
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August 17th, H10.
On the dirtit inside page appears the 

arms of the Dominion, encirgled by a 
wreath of maple leaves, with the sig- 
nifleant beaver of Canada, the 
embossed with consummate skill 
printed in eleven separate colors and 
as many press workings, with marvel
ous exactitude of Imprint. Fronting 
this masterpiece of printer's craft, still 
another evidence of the art as well as 
professional , skill of Master Pressman 
W. H. Clark, appears perhaps the best 
mechanically-reproduced portrait of sir 
Wilfrid that has ever come from a 
Canadian press, the portrait and figure 
seeming almost to stand from the print
ed page with lifelike naturalness.

The musical programmes follow, to
gether with typical British Columbian 
scenes depicting the fishing, lumbering 
and fruit-growing Industries.

A special souvenir programme, done 
after the Roycroft way—but done at 
home in Victoria—was presented to Sir 
Wilfrid, but each and all the issue de- 

a place in such art galleries as 
may bA hereafter reserved for the com
pletely perfect specimens of tfiodern 
printing.

serve occupying as it doe» a large 
portion of tife shore line of the portJ 
which 1» rapidly becoming ovtt-1 
crowded. We trust that the lotkC 
knowledge which you will gain during 
your visit here will lead to the prompt 
settlement pf- this question which is-so 
Important to our growing navigation 
and commercial interests.

In conclusion wé regret diet your 
stay will be too short for you tb visit 
the many -delightful points of interest 
which could be shown to you, but we 
would express the hope that your visit 
may be replete with pleasure and sat
isfaction to yourself and that you may 
Carry to the capital of the Dominion 
many pleasant recollections of your 
visit to the capital of this province and 
that you will be spared to come back 
again on many occasions to beautiful 
victoria. -

Signed on behalf of the Municipal -* 
council and cltlxens of Victoria, and 
the seal of the corporation affixed 
hereto, at the city of Victoria, this 17th 
day of August, 1910, by.

CORNERSTONE 
ltd BUILDING

■'r:-k

whole
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Discovery Made by Forestry 
Officials in Oregon—Heavy 
Rains End Danger in Sev
eral Districts

tichard McBride Offici- 
i àt Ceremony Yesterday 
arge Gathering Includes 
«ris and Visitors

1

obtained evidence that several disas
trous forest fires in the northwest have 
been set by men who later secured 

— employment as fire fighters. It Is be
lieved that this has become a common 
practice in many districts. While ac
knowledging that they have evidence, 
the officials here are trying to impli
cate several whole gangs before mak
ing any arrest Suspicion was aroused 
when men who had fought one fire 
appeared about another, recently dis
covered in the same locality.

The usual wage has been thirty 
cents an hour. The forestry service 
alone has spent *29,000 this 
the highest known for thirty 
Three hundred men are employed by 
the Western Forestry and Conservation 
association.

Hejtvj. rains fell eight hours over 
the fire-ravaged Colville reserve In 
northeastern Washington, and in that 
district, as well as in several others, 
the danger is passed.

East of Mount Jefferson, Oregon, 
however, Water I» still being hauled in 
wagons to fight the flames. In the 
Wallowa reserve 4,500 aerbs have been 
burned over.;

Timber owners and conservationists
ÎÎL.vYI*8!1’ have bcsun a movement 
looking toward a state controlled or
ganisation to prevent such fires as 
those of this year.

13
f I the foundation rock, Jesus 

pd to the Glory of God, we lay 
per Stone of a building to be 
F the Spiritual, Physical and 
«►building of the men and boys 
hcommq.uity. The foundation 
fct&ndeth sure.—Amen.” 
ncluded Premier McBride as 
fcleted the laying of the 
p ot the new Y. M. C. A.
; yesterday afternoon, where 
■900 persons had congregated 
BBS the ceremonies. Over 50 
lty*s leading business men and 
[ ' clergymen attending the 
it general conference 
Beat on the platform.
6bt R. B. McMicking acted as

ireeident, in addressing those 
thanked the Premier for of- 
8Et this important event. He 

■e that the building of this 
vas for a purpose as worthy 
.building constructed in the 

- At the conclusion of the 
•Faith of our Fathers," the 
ev. Bishop Perrin recited the 
“rayer, which was followed by 
tag of the Scripture Lesson by 
flbel!, Peter, 2:1-10 Ephisians

ng in behalf of the general 
ce of the Methodist church.
Carman, general superinten

ded, that it afforded him great 
- to say that the Methodist 
*as and always will be, with 
id. C. A. in. its work. This 
the Y. M. C. A. of Canada was 
\ the mothers and fathers, and 
to the pastors and people in 
top the moral standing of the 
l What would happen if the 
| A. did not protect the sinew 
jebrawn of the young man. It 
^ that ate and destroyed our 
t “I am glad to be associated 
flaying of a stone of an edi- 
«vill be an honor to your city,”

jm
--

A. J. MORLEY, Mayor. 
E. W. BRADLEY. Clerk of the Muni

clpal Council.
-The Reply

Sir Wilfrid replied In a. brief ad. 
dress. He declared that he and thé, 
members of his party might well wish 
to find words which would appropri
ately express their appreciation of the 
more than kindly welcome tenderer 
them by the citizens of Victoria. I 
wap particularly gratifying to-Jl- 
such evidence of cordial senti 
among a people naturally divide 
party politics. But he was pie 
to note that all these considérât 
had been set aside and that he 
his friends were being treated sir 
as Canadians touring their count 

Premier McBride—and he wlshe 
hasten In his acknowledgment of 
courtesy—had taken the lead 
was a striking Illustration of 
amenities of polities as understoo 
the cradle of party politics—the 
Land. He was sure that he w 
carry away with him the pleasan 
recollections of Victoria, "The Beat

«
serve

i

■
i

CIVIC WELCOME 
AT THE WHARF

<«season,
years. were

' > ■
Th. H,„= Minister'-,

Sir Wilfrid. to Welcome Standing on the bridge of the 
steamer Princess Charlotte, the bright 
sunshine beating down upon his keen 

, bronzed features, a figure easily recog-
of the old-time stringed instruments h*,bKC= ^a<U,°,f. lts commanding dis- 
whose strains stirred the blood and t*nctl?nvS r Wilfrid Laurier, Canada's 
quickened the pulses of last kenlng’s rim™1,?1"’ ^le'Ted Victorta for the first 
radiant guests-one un.Lp”?,! ab°ut ten yeara yesterday af-
^‘“cenWri.r'Grcï '«"har*; tiema! ' mT .T" ^ WllIlam T=m-

do°esh thf^omanel6'??1 In 8°,d! N" G.^/amham^Mln,?! "d note," he continued, "that you
among the Zl.n, T altogether ter of Railways and Canals, Captain *1™ your city, and though Y am on 
nmshfia?! rM!mdTn^U’. f°£ amPng the pH®*», of the steamer Princess Char- ab°dt to land, I may say that you m 
baton ? *? Mr- Turner's jotte After glancing about the har- v'el1 80 call it I look forward to u
hmwingTh. p„Z?a er,S Gal,ery ln bor .tront- which was lined with a wel- ftay- ?b°H a« « will be, In your Cham 
nonoring the Premier of an undivided coming crowd numbering at least 8 000 lng city."
wâ! nn. i!186, °5..îhe bl00d of France- pe°PLc’ not]”» the tasty decorations Artistic Decorations

°ne. W,b° 8 still entitled to the full Which aided nature in making the If first Imnrmi™. ,, •
®aak and ««s-ot a Count in that supny city's approach truly Ideal, the P*eml?r those of thl pTîmi M)nT.^iy.kOU>r 
aad' and who courted the privilege of 8m'1fd appreciatively. Then he turned party mu«thavebeeL?favn,=>,?d. * 

thus humbly paying homage to one of companions and, while the thou- superlative decree Th.° “!.L°
his own." sand passengers disembarked, employ- landing which .,.Ta °yerh«ai
The orchestral programme in its en- *3 *be minutes In seeking information torla from the incoming steam!?. X.1.'-

....von B,or ElSSn- ^v^-FSFFH 

Hungarian FoIk*Song and Daneê-^?*'31

....RA°rdU« oÆS7«nÜ!‘„ a! romobnea'k"C"Ward8

Pauline, acting president of the Vic- entlv For tv»i ^.abd^8T out pror
^soX!be^onr0vC,,caet.,^s,dMernt Man^ ^r^T^dr.Zn8™Vb^f"

Messrs. Joshua Klngham wTh™ UnïH J v dleplay ot flag» and b

ClubPre8ldent 0t the Young Dlbenti When Sir'Wilfrid appeared In c
Laurie 'eaVln8 the ah,p S‘r Wilfrid ^LoZ^thï^relTtlïion^' 

tandbfv *as gre®fed at the head of the aembled crowd, which thron. 
ta whnmyhHU WorBhlp Mayor Morley, C.P.R. ticket office window!
àsrBio?b!rs™TdA,d~ t ~cpGs^&

mIXoX111!68 b °hmTflt'ted' W°rshlphth! hoenoereda!u«*lP??lL!?wi?dg?Ger 
“ayar- 1" hehalf of the city, accorded burst by doffing Ms ha? ,ta
a*kp;,n:z:w t0 read Se, hTe,hewni,h8tHP0P?.ngM!ntTO':

infN»18* .^e^ore jb^8> there transpired an Hon. Mr. Graham and * nths“»? iws&’sss'&sa ""rM r-rwith his face to the harbor and it hap- — The ®0X Scouts
pn"fd *hat the newspaper and other 
pbo,tograpbers were stationed on the 
r®°f of the warehouse to the

nf;yr, ,h.;r
courteously acqulesed and remarked 
game ” lau*b 0,84 *l wa* "aU in the

The address then was read, 
lows:

l>»>♦ -»-» ♦ ♦
44

IS ACCLAIMED
BY THOUSANDS

(Continued from Page 1.)

fires upon a portrait of Sir Wilfrid 
hanging above the. throne. These 
strands of light were draped with as- 
Psrf^3 if.rn, while around the base 
of the galleries, red, white and blue 
lights were also pendant, draped with 
the waxy smilax. The marque at the 

of the buildings, and extending 
!h™8b to tbe historic old legislative 
buildings, now forming the mineral 
muséum, was also brilliantly lllumln- 
s-ted and with artistic taste.
♦n?Ie .,a?ral de?°ratlons throughout 
the buildings had been admirably car- 
ried out under the direction of Man
ager Wallace, of the Flewlir gardens, 
iront and rear steps had been bordered 
with dracaenas and Boston flrns.Jn 
the rotunda the grouped blooms 
around the walls consisted of regal 
palms bordered with a splendid new
A?Xt?i?iath? Prll?a Donna, and small 
Australian tree ferns. The reception 
chamber was exquisitely draped with 

and asparagus, encircling the 
electric globes; about the walls were 
grouped stands of Phoenix, Chae- 
merops, Kentla and Seaforthia palms 
kr™unded with fuchsias and small 
lîrna’ alternating with groups of dra
caenas, surrounded with coleas cy- perus and gladioli. The supper tablL 
were gracefully decorated with the 
eVmVragrant sweet peas. 
th 0 entlje buildings, Inclusive of 
îb® many dressing rooms, the supper 
room, buffet, etc., had been fitted P 
under the direction of Chief 
Richard Ryan, the Shore 
son

rear

ed.
■kC. Michener. chairman of the 
H^^ommittee gave a very im- 
Bfctalk on the opportunity of 
png Men’s Christian Associa- 
|e argued that the Y. M. C. A. 
K', a charity association, it is 
lÿt>etter men; and this building 
Imbute better men to oujr city, 
fee, the young men that they 
përy day losing their positions 
ible to maike any advancement 

} They see other men gaining in 
ÿ and they become down- 
, Where can they find better 

»' to frequent than to attend the 
L.. schools of the Y. M. CL A? 
re ,better could they, finish to Jat
te' avail ^themselves of theii; only 

ItT^dn life thân to attend ^the 
: SChdbie. In three years he felt 
in , that. this building would turn 

Larger percentage of manhood 
HStëhçr institütioh in the pfov- 
n the city of Chicago an in- 
Bon had been made and it was 
felt T in 19 young men of that 
■ giving their time to vice 
■intured to say that the same 
Hn can br made in tins city. 
■9 are doing nothin». This 
■fWa# also for strangers in 
BA’boys and men away from 
Hpf afforded as much of home 
^KKray from home as could be 
Hhe association had never 
HEe any apologies to a Chris- 
■iCiation—for with them- al- 
SPthe spirit of God.”
■K-.. The Premier 
l^mbutes of the highest to the 
^B^ry and president who had 
Hlttch for the local Y.M.C.A. 
^■icBride said that it gave 
I* honor to perform this im- 
Hsty. ‘‘I do this with the 
■gif pleasure and I say that 
Kbave the finest Y. M. C. A.

the province and if some 
^raier cities of the province 
■jitter one, all the better for 
rof the association in the 

■fifar continued. “I am priv- 
lEhe begt secretary a Y.M.C.A.

t<ell you that inside this 
^silver 8x6x3 inches, is a 
K ' yesterday’s Colonist, the 
be last issue of the Week, a 

all Canadian coin, a copy 
^Methodist Conference a>aper, 
pry of the association, a type- 
r list of the captains of the 
Men’s teams, the Aames, tipe- 
y>t 100 business men who as- 
ïi gathering the subscripthms, 
|pf. the Bible and the constitu- 
E the association, it has been 
End a marble slao was placed 
| box in the ston^. 
t praise is due ifiv able friend, 

;C.,Michener, who has just been 
(to such eloquent tone, the suc- 
^éhaiiman of tile building coin-

Waltz—II Baccio 7........ «
Gavotte—La Ingenue .....
Selection—Mari tana ..............
Quartette—Rigoletto .......
Waftz—Response ........................ ......
March—Fairest of the Fair.. . . .

God Save the King 
The Sand Concert 

The while the orchestra within doors 
sang plaintively the rhythmic poems of 
Verdi, Ardittl and Wallace, the excei- 
ent band of the Fifth Regiment on the 

Improvised stand In front of the impos
ing structure, discoursed

MUSIC PROVED A 
VÊÎABLE TREAT

a more martial 
programme for the delectation ot a mul- 
titude of thousands, brought forth in the 
hope of glimpsing the famous First 
Citizen of Canada, while voicing super
lative admiration of the magnificent 
spectacle provided ln the illuminations 
and duly appreciating the opportunity for 

rt promenade upon the bright green 
lawns—green at least yesterday, green 
and dandelloh-less, although this morn
ing perchance will tell a different tale 
and cause the overworked gardeners to 
breathe unutterable complimenta applic- 
da!e broad,y to the ««tire world of van-

The band programme, very effeetlvelv 
performed by the musicians unde? 
Bandmaster Rogers, was as follows; 
Overture—Morning, Neon and Night__

Serenade—La Paloma..................... *YArdier
Selection—Lucia Di Lammermoor—™

Piccolo solo- Deep Blue Sea^lTrewe?
Musician Boyt

V,LT-„StUbb0rn Cinderella. .Howard 
Valse de concert—Casino Tanse—

t<
j -J

t

out
Janitor

____ HH I. and Ander-
company providing the greater

rie, chief designer for the Messrs 
Weiler Brothers, being chastely car-
finda ULLn ml88lon oak. Flemish fin- 
lshea. The

walking bdown Thf

neTrln?»tbe boye °n their soldieri™ap. 
!?!f?neie" H* then said; "It is with 
great pleasure that I see you here to-
?riT.aWhen } return to the East I will 

» tol- pie you have set'bat * SPlend,d exam'

There were two other feature, tn
whe|=ri?did0,inthae

Its effectiveness. The flrsvwas the ++~* 
excellent Series of musical selection»/ * 
rendered by the Fifth Reginém balid 
ita frp^?nVne culminating at the
hotel with the inspiring notes of “The 
Maple Leaf." The other in mind T” 
the forethought of certain -member.C1j?^° £ ”the

wa« tn*?n„T tbat Portion of It which 
Several ^h'oVo^,
went a step further, steaming tTtt! 
harbor mouth, meeting toe steams?
^thCeed,ockharl0tt^ and eacorün* her

othe^'Trol'^'on.^ Æhlm*^!8
lster of Railways aAd Catok;”^" 
Macdonald, member for Pîctou, N B •
F„FV Pardee, Li veral Whip and me ml 
b" f0.r Dambton, Ont.; Senator Gib
son, of Hamilton, Ont.; Hon. William 
Templeman, Minister of Inland rTS 
enue and Mines; Ralph Smith, mem- 

fdr Nanaimo. Others who arrived 
by the same vessel were; Hon. Price l
|=ro»haûdMÎI,^“80Û.MrM^ ; 

SepWp.Menr8„T:

„,A .large percentage of the members 
of the local legislature have arrived 
during the past few days’ mam- of 
them coming over on the Charlotte

isSf
whAn™°,!nv OU!fr d,*tlngulshed visitors 
who took advantage of the onnnr
ofnCai>«d0 me6t the Brime Minister 
of j, wiladft were Norton Grifflths? M P 
and Mr». GriflUhe .of London, England7
of 'Loedo!'6®*. Y"Pa and Mr»- Colitax, 
tan „-d ^ ?ug,and : Harry E. Brit- 
cîer- Iv.E°8?î,h Pubiisher and finan- 
roldLr1!^ Dunmore, a distinguished 
ItnZ A T dr S prominent mine . 
dent or Jof*J?law' a wel1 known ros>
Cotamta. S.îîicane with 'srge British 
Columbia Interests, and J. D r.nrii 
remreaenting Harriman., PaCMc 
unes, and who has been known in the 
raRw»»rJ**:8 aa ,dentilled with th!

t5® Northwest, came here #, 
i« the provincial government
in its reception to Sir Wilfrid Lamler.

-*4

I fi
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Civic Address
TOLaurierRlghà.æ:abp.C81r W‘,tr‘d

Prime Minister and President 
Privy Council of Canada.
?.,rt This is the first occasion on 

which we have had the honor of ex-
.a .r,elc^me t0 thé foremost 

citizen of this Dominion.
.Your, labors as a public man cover 
the period of the whole life of the Do- 
PVS'U® °t Canada and antedate the 
B®Hod when this province Joined the 
n^d*ratlPn and gave Canada a 
th?tpicifl"lt°ry tr°m the Atlantic to

Foivthe past 14 years you have oc- 
™pl.e.d the proud position of Prime 
Minister of this great country and 
jour labors for the development and 
the unification of every part of the 
country, have not been unappreciated 
by both political friend and foe.

have to thank you for the 
fact that one of our own citizens has 
been called to take up a most respon- 
s*me post in your government.

The unification of this country by 
,tm.iinC[eaalnB o£ transportation fa
cilities, has occupied a large portion of 
your time, and as a result of these 
transportation facilities, this city, thé 
oldest city on the Pacific Coast, has 
received and is receiving from year 

year, a large measure of increased 
prosperlty and wealth.

With one transcontinental line in ac
tive operation) with two more in the 
process of construction, we feel that 
the province of British Columbia can- 
n?t,,?ut be benefltted and that the City 
Of Victoria, the capital of the province 
blessed as it. is with the most beauti
ful climate to be found anywhere in 
the Dominion and with many natural 
advantages, cannot fail to stin more 
largely increase in the future, both 
in population, In trade and in import
ance in the counsels of the Dominion.

On your journey from here to Prince 
Rupert, which is almost at the North
ern boundary of the province) yju will 
have an opportunity of seelfig; to some 

of the mti- extent, the long length of dur coast 
evening are Mne at present unprotected, and we 

sens .. - . ,of art which dit- «fe glad to know that the old nsvai
for th.i. (! a« visitors will treasure ' "tatioh at Esquimau Is once again to m,1ohH * . MrlnB c bsauty almost as «cupled by the war ships ot the 
much as tar the memories of the great Crown- We hope that your govern? 
a«!nni0? a,lt^_whlch they must ever be I”*n* ”ul b® able to see its way clear 
associated. Printed on the most beau ta ^ put.tt.aMad^. ln Canada;- label on 
ful Plate paper, the programme forma . eS?,h ”f *hese «hips, so that whUe they 
pretty booklet contained in silk tie! d?voted tl> the service of the
covers of grey, the front dlanlelll. .? ?lng- ^ch ft them, will oe a stand- 
creet of British Column; P ay i?g tba tag reminder of the unity of the Ca- 
words: Columbia, and the nddlan nation, as part of our gïorloSâ

. Empire.
By tile Premie, T!11!?1 , We are glad your visit to this citv

of the!??r ~nd Egec“tlve Council *» made at the time when a matter 
of the Government of British of very vital local Interest is oncl 

Columbia, again, being considered by your de-
Ttndered to périment of Indian affairs; we retar

-, „„ The Bight Honorable t0 the settlement of the Songheee re.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C.. G.C.M.O. MP «erv« question, which has foe a long 

Prime Minister of Canada. "F' tlme been a serious Injury to the 
*• 'proper development of the city, this re.

tl
D.C.L., 
of the

to.

s

IIwas
of

t

t

t<

tl

puling, the premier then laid 
fcoe and declared' it “well and 

ysid.” ;
IB-the shïging of the hjymn, “How 
» Foundation,” and “God Save the 

the ceremonies were brought

Ths Supper Quests.
Whom should you like to mm _,iM 

fta.^ltaid," British Columbia's Premier 
nquired with his winning smile

pany.” U t0 y°U t0 choo«e the little

.<&

“I
ie.

0Rie Y. M. C. A. wishes to express 
^^Appreciation to city engineer Angus 
■gth, who was so kind to close the 
■Eic of the streets for over an hour 
Bring; the ceremony and the chief of 
Bice who had a special detachment 
F pRatrolmen ' present. 
rAmong those present on the platform 
«re: Premier McBride, R. B. Mc- 
Hoking, president; R. L. Drury, vice- 
Btoifrident: E. W. Whittington, record- 
Sg' secretary; Wm. Scowcroft, treas- 

pfef; A. B. MoNeiïl, A. B. Fraser, Dr. 
Wm. Russell. E. E. Wootton, C. A.

■ Fields, Dr. H. J. Wasson, P. D. Hillis,
■ capt. D. McIntosh, W. N. Mitchell, G.
■ H.-Robertson, W. E. Staneland; C. C. 
W Michener, chairman; W. A. Gleason : 
S A J: Brace, R. B. McMicking, Capt. 
I D. McIntosh, chairman. Mrs. W. A. 
F Gleason, president; Mrs. R. G. Howell, 
F vl*e-president; Mrs. J. C. Jessop, sec- 

f réfarv, Mrs A. J. Brace, treasurer; H.
S. Griffith. J. L. Skene, Ex-Mayor 

V Hall, ' Mayor Morley, members of the 
Jf city council. Mayor Heneage, Bishop 
* Perrtto, Mrs. Jenkins and many others.

^be baPPy little company was ar. 
snddlt??Iy UbtaPosBd Of Sir Wilfrid 
“J bis party Including the Hon. Mr 
and Mrs. Graham, Mr F F pbh0«
Mr lB= Malr^aM0nald' Renat01'
Mr. le Maire, Mr. and Mra. H G Rnh.
inson, Lieut.-Gbverhor and Mrs Pat"
M”BridaendHirtyiv Hon' Mr" “ad Mrs.

' rM ’ Dr. and Mrs. Young
CcttoJ^'ir" anl Mra' Bowaer- Hon. Mr
Mrl T^lor « * E1,iaon- Hon. .and 

Taylor, Hon. Mr. and Mr*
Templeman, Senator and Mrs. Riiey' 
Speaker and Mrs. Eberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Paterson (Vancouver) Mr 
W8tfea2daIIr- Swtlator Hostock, Mrs!
andJMandH^ ^ald' apd “r.
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The souvenir programmes 
sle arranged for yesterday 
In .themselvea works
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Fell Eleven Stories
DBSMOINES, Iowa, Aug. 16.—A. WT.

‘ Baldwin, a structural iron worker, fell 
eleven stories from the top of the 
Equitable building today to his death. 
The man struck an iron girder, which 
split the body almost to the head.

Philanthropist Dies 
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 16.—Mrs. Sarah 

E. Gleason, a philanthropist of Chicago, 
Wjio.apetot the greater part of a large 
income for the benefit of adventists 
and tjfielr missions, died here today 6f 
apoplexy. She was 84 years old.
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SPECIAL SUITES FOR
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till

1
:The official party 

suite of rooms
occupy a special 

at the Empress hotel. 
(Continued on Pass Sis) \
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